
	

PreSchool Put on The Armor of Godliness   Week 3 

NEED TO KNOW 

Put on (move hands 

from top of body to toes) 
 

The Armor of 

Godliness (pat chest) 

Memory Verse: 
“Put on all of 

God’s armor. 

 
Ephesians 6:11 

Hello Heroes!   
God wants you to be an everyday hero when you put on His armor. 

Let me see you pat your chest, like this. (Pat chest and have kids 

repeat). When we put on our Armor of Godliness, our hearts are 

protected and we have the power to do what’s right!  

 

Let me hear you say this after me:  

Put on (move hands from top of body to toes) 

The Armor of Godliness (pat chest) 

 

READ THE BIBLE 

Say: “There’s a story in the Bible that shows us why we need the 

Armor of Godliness. Let’s read it together! 

• Click on the link below or find them on our Harborside Kids 

Website:  Preschool Bible Story Cards 

• Now we need your help finding out who the “Everyday 

Hero” is this week! Who do you think it is?  

• Watch our Bible Story Skits to find out:   Bible Story Skit  

• Let us know what hero you met by clicking on the “Everyday 

Hero Challenge” button with your answer on the home page 

 

 

https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Week-3-Bible-Story-Cards.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDrYad_ilDxAs_rKaTikT3Q


	

PreSchool Put on The Armor of Godliness   Week 3 

 

CRAFT -Heart Protection 

The Armor of Godliness helps protect our hearts to do the right 

thing. It is good thing because our hearts are IMPORTANT. We’re 

going to draw our hearts. 

Supplies: paper, paint, markers, print out if applicable 

    Heart Print Out  

1. We encourage you to pull out some special craft supplies if 

you have it. Ex. Paint, markers, glitter, jewels, stickers, etc. 

2. Take a piece of paper and draw a heart in the middle. 

3. Allow your kids to decorate it while explaining to them how 

important and precious their heart is. Tell them why their 

heart is important to you and important to God.  

• Proverbs 4:23 – “Above all else guard your heart, for 

everything you do flows from it.” What’s in our heart is 

what we share with the world 

• God loves them and wants to protect their heart from 

bad choices 

• God wants to place good things in our heart like Truth 

from the Word of God so we can do what’s right.  

4. This is why God gives us the Armor of Godliness, He wants 

to help protect our hearts to do the right thing.  

5. Here are some other questions to ask: 

• Does the armor of godliness hurt our heart or protect 

our heart? (Protect our heart) 

• Will the armor of godliness help us do what is right or 

what is wrong? (what is right) 

Let me hear you say that after me: (pause to allow kids to repeat) 

Put on (move hands from top of body to toes) 
The Armor of Godliness (pat chest) 

 

https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/BreastplateofRighteousness-heart-craft.pdf


	

PreSchool Put on The Armor of Godliness   Week 3 

 
  

LET’S PRACTICE  
Today we are going to look for hidden pictures that will help us 

know how to put on the Armor of Godliness! 

Supplies: Hidden Picture slideshow for online version OR print 

“Hidden Pictures” coloring sheet or look in your supply bag for paper 

copy and coloring sheet:  Hidden Pictures- Online Version 

    Hidden Pictures- Print Out  

Online Version 

1. Get your kids to sit close around you. Make sure they have a 

piece of paper and something to draw with. 

2. Explain to them that when you show them an object, they are 

supposed to draw it. 

3. As they’re drawing, ask them the questions given with that 

picture on the slideshow. 

4.  Repeat until you go through all the pictures, there are eight 

of them. 

5. Say, “That’s it! When we put on the armor of godliness, our 

hearts are protected and we can do what’s right!” 

 

Paper Version 

1. Make sure they have their “Hidden Picture” Coloring Sheet 

in front of them. 

2. With your Picture Cards, call out one hidden item and have 

your child find that item on their picture.  

3. Once they find it, have them color that item on their page 

and ask them the questions given with that item. 

4. Repeat until you go through all the picture cards you are 

given, there are eight of them.  

5. Say, “That’s it! When we put on the armor of godliness, our 

hearts are protected and we can do what’s right!” 

“Everyday 
Hero 

Challenge” 
 

Don’t forget, we 
need your help! 

 
Can you help us find 

out who our 
“Everyday Hero” is 

this week? 
 

Watch out Bible 
Story Skits to find 

out who it is and 
what they do. Find it 
on our Harborside 
Kids Youtube page 

or our website. 
 

Then let us know 

who it is by 
submitting your 

answer on our 
website called 

“Everyday Hero 

Challenge”	

https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Hidden-Pictures-Online-Version.pdf
https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Hidden-Picture-Coloring-Sheet.pdf
https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Hidden-Picture-Coloring-Sheet.pdf
https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Picture-Cards.pdf


	

PreSchool Put on The Armor of Godliness   Week 3 

 MEMORIZE IT 

Say, “When we put on all of God’s armor, it makes us strong so 

that we can stand up to any evil that comes our way. There’s a 

Bible verse that helps me remember to put on God’s armor every 

day. Let’s learn it!  

“Put on all (move hands from top of body to toes) 

of God’s ( point up with both hands) 

armor.” (hands on hips) 

Ephesians 6:11 (make book with hands) 

Don’t forget to mark off every day you practice the memory 

verse on our “Coloring Calendars”. By the end of the series you 

will have this verse MEMORIZED 

 

ASSEMBLE YOUR SHIELD 

Hey Parents! At the end of every lesson each week, your child gets 

to “assemble” the piece of armor we talked about. This means 

they get to draw that piece of armor on the shield. 

Let’s put on the Armor of Godliness piece! 

 
Go ahead and help your kids draw the Armor of Godliness! 

If you need a shield, you can print our Shield Template or draw 

out a shield in the same fashion we have displayed 

These shields will be used every week for the entire series so 

make sure you keep them somewhere safe until next week’s 

lesson. Every HERO needs their own shield.  

 

	

GAME- “HERO SAYS” 
 
PLAY “Hero Says” (played like 

“Simon Says,” but SAY, “Hero 

says,” before each motion). 

USE the following motions: 

 

- Put on the belt of truth 

(pretend to put on belt) 

- Put on the armor of 

godliness (pat chest) 

- Put on your good news 

boots (pretend to put on 

boots) 

- Put on the helmet of 

salvation (tap head) 

- Hold up your shield of faith 

(pretend to hold up shield) 

- Hold up your sword of the 

Spirit (make sword fighting 

motion) 

- Stand firm and pray (stand 

tall and make praying hands) 

https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/preschool-coloring-calendars-combined.pdf
https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Everyday-Armor-Shield-1.pdf



